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Sir, 
Submission of Business Plan 
Based on the above matter, together with this we have submitted of our Business Plan 
that is <Puspa <Biru (Bafoy. We hope all our eflfcnt in completing this rqxMt will fulfM 
all the needs and the requirement of the subject. 
2. The preparation of this business plan report is to fulfiH the requirement of 
Principle of Entrepreneurship that has been compulsory to all part 05 of Uitm student. 
3. We also want to take this opportunity to thank you, for guiding us through the 
preparation to finish up this report. All the weakness is our fault as the new subject 
that we have covered through this semester. 
4. Hopefully that this Business Plan will give satisfaction and positive feedback 
from you. 
Thank you 
Yours Faithfully, 
Nooraini Mat Yasin Rinawati Abu Othman 
2000104614 2001663970 
Aidawani Abdullah Hamizah Abd. Aziz 
2001672316 2000141225 
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